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20 Years in Missions 1995 - 2015!
Dear Friends,

The day is fast approaching, but there is still time to:

We are so glad to be home, at least for a few days! 2015 has
been a whirlwind year for us, full of travel, ministry and far
more ups than downs.
Some of the most thrilling things that we are seeing God d,
we can’t publish right now! However, we want to take a
moment and share a couple.....

Praise Reports!!!

Celebrate Christmas!
We want to show God’s love
to some 2500 needy children
in throughout Colombia.
For $15 (the price of a small,
locally purchased gift) you
can help bring happiness and
the Good News to a child this Christmas season.
Would you consider ``Celebrate Christmas,`` in
your year end giving?
Donations can be made in the same way as with our
personal support. Quote account # COL 7002.
Please e-mail us so that we know your gift is coming!
So far - we are at 1100 presents and counting!

In addition to other towns, we continue with our focus on the
community of Chiquinquira (chi king key ra). We have
brought in work teams, several evangelistic teams and our
work has grown into reaching nearby communities to help
open doors for local pastors.

In Chiquinquira we were given two GREAT reports:
Pastor German took us to visit a large school in August with
800 students just in High School. It was a little hard to
arrange the schedule, but that morning we had a great time.
The purity seminars were of special impact.

Having visited town a couple weeks ago to work on next
year’s events, we were pleased to hear the following report:
In the town of Maripi we did a school presentation last
August with some 400 students, just down the road from our
partner church. The first time a Christian group has ever
been in the school.

Boys Purity Seminar

Within a few weeks Pastor Simeon began to be invited to the
school for various events and found himself being included
at the same level as the local priest! That had never
happened before.

Not long ago Pastor German was invited back when the
school held an abortion seminar. They invited the usual
suspects: doctors, nurses, members of the educational sector,
that all promote abortion and say that it is fine and legal.

As an added bonus, he has been able to distribute New
Testaments and begin counselling/discipling some of the
youth. We look forward to more good news!

BUT! They also invited German for the first time, to give
God's concept on the sacredness of life - all because a group
of youth left the comfort of their homes to share God's love!

Boy’s Home

From Celebrate Christmas we are providing:
Star Wars, Marvel and other toys for everyone and a men’s
group in Edmonton got together to replace their tiny old tv,
with a brand new 49" Smart TV!
But not to be outdone, Pastor Arlein’s church rallied and are
providing the food AND more presents! The have obtained
shoes and clothing that the boys really need.
We love how they have adopted the boys as their own!

I really wish that we could be in Chiquinquira this weekend
because there is going to be a Spectacular Christmas party!
The first Christmas party for the boys held by a local church!
Afer having painted and done other repairs at the home this
year, the director invited us to begin discipleship classes with
the boys, wanting us to help care for their spiritual lives.
Pastor Arlein and his church took up the challenge and have
been meeting with the boys every other week for all kinds of
activities - even birthday parties.
th

On Dec 6 the boys are going to have a special treat, a real
Christmas party with all of the Colombian trimmings! Our
deal with Pastor Arlein was that if he provided the party, we
would provide the gifts, but his church has gone above and
beyond what we spoke about. ±

Prayer Point
- In January 2013 Darren’s sister was diagnosed with terminal
cancer. She was given a prognosis of 6 months to a year, but
God has sustained her. Lately she is having issues with
inflamation and has low energy levels. Keep Praying!

Merry Christmas!!
Next to Jesus, you are our greatest gift. Your prayers,
financial gifts and friendship are what sustain us,
encourage us and inspire us to look for greater
things in God!
May you have the most wonderful Christmas and
Happiest of New Years!
Gratefully,

Æ Darren, Patty, James & Darien Æ
Just as Jesus had a group of people who sustained Him (Luke 8:1-3), we also depend on God’s provision as expressed
through His children. Please consider partnering with us through your giving.
In Canada: Make your cheque out to the: PAOC. Please include
a note mentioning the ministry of Darren & Patricia McCrea.
PAOC
2450 Milltower Court
Mississauga, ON
L5N 5Z6

In the USA: Make your cheque out to: “RPEC.” Please enclose a
note mentioning the ministry of Darren & Patricia McCrea.

RPEC International,
27758 Santa Margarita Parkway #186
Mission Viejo, CA. 92691
RPEC is the US office of the Canadian Assemblies of God (PAOC)

International Phone Number (Miami Area Code) - 305 600 2308

E-Mail darrenmccrea@aol.com

Credit Card Donations can be made through our website - www.ourlovingfather.com

